
LEMON SHERBET
(Illustrated un gel 4.)

TFnýEE-qi1arters of a ý of 1,,ft juice, two cups sugar,
five cups of water, beaten white of one egg. Grate the

rind of one lemon and rub into the sugar. Mix the sugar and
water and boil ten minutes. When cool, dissolve in the
sugar and water one package of Unflavored jell-O Ice Crearn
Powder, add the lemon juice and beaten egg and freeze.
Serve in cups.

NoTE.-ý-A delicious Orange Sherbet may be made b
substituting orange juice and adding a pinch of tartaric aciý
The add----- of the juice of one or two lemons improves any
fruit sherbet.

FIG PUDDING
Stir one package of Chocolate- jell-O Ice Cream, Powder

into e uart of milk, and then stir in one-fourth pourid fIgs
Cho e, dredged in flour, two cups bread crumbs, a
lit on and a pinch of salt. Mix all thoroughly and
let, 'hour or more. Then turn into a buttered pan

Irty minutes in a moderate oven. Serve hot with
'or any good pudding sauce.

kn SAucit.-Cream one cup of powdered sugar with
one-fourth cup of butter. Add one teaspoonful of vanilla
(or nutmeg) and set on ice te, harden.

00COANUT PUDDING
Sprinkle one-fourth pound shrédded cocoanut over one

=p stale cake cut into one-half inch cubes. Make a custard
of =&IuR package Lemon (or any other flavor) jell-O Ice

,â"der, one level tablespoonful cornstarch. or flour,
a tMitilk and a pinch of salt. Cook in a double boiler.

insueqwluiu over the cake. Two tablespoonfuls of rose-
water «I wine thrown over the cake add much to its
flavot. can be added and browned in the oven.

PEAM ICZ CR£ffl
OâWgmted On PM 3-)

Pear and mash à quart of peaches. Misolve one pack-

ge of VanÎU JeU-0 Ice Cream Powder in one quart of milk
d put in freezer. jueeý as It begins to freeze stir the peaches

into the cream VM qmcldy and turn the crank until frozen.
Rernove the a -and stand away two hours to ripen.
Gamish with.dtïwpeaclm if desired.
Do am mbte» "'-0 lm Crogm Powd« for ffl-0


